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Dear #tOrr?cJ’ GeMSal Comyn: 

PJease accept this her as a request for opinion regarding the self appointment of ekcbi 
officials tc/ a W&x Districr pursuant to Section 36.05 1 of the Texas Water Code. 

Currently, Sccrion 36.05 I (b) reads “[a] member of a gcveruing body of another po!it!caJ 
subciivision is irleJigible for appointment or elecrion as a director. A director is disqualified and 
vacates the oflicr of dhxror 8’ the director is tqqminted or elected as a mem&x- cjf’t!x goven~ing 
body or another political s&division. Tj7is srrbsecii~n dws I:OC appb $0 arzy n’i.wi:r wIr’t (1 
pqxd~~~ion Ies... than -CO, 000. ” (Emphasis added) 

Additionally, Attorney Cend Opinion Letter’s LO-93-70 ~KK! LO-94-Ii20 s&k that “[fjhe 
governing bodt- of an entity that is authorized to make an appointment to the board of directors 
of the J54.4 ma_v not appoint one of its own members IO that position”; and “[t)he common-Jaw 
principle that disquaMes aJJ members of a public governing body with the appointing power 
frc>m appointing themselves to a different position, applies to each governmental body that Acts 
1993,736 Leg., ch. 626, sec. J .09(b), at 2359, require; ID appoint a member for the hzx-d of 
directors of the Edwards Aquifer Authority;” respecti~~efy. 

Xt jssuz is +& m--c+: -m c\ r,.~.,bk~ll J’whether a governmenta: bodjr it? a district with a popuiakm icss; than 
50,000 may appoint thernsef~es as rnembt~~ of a groundwater conservation district, and if so, 
dots sclfappintment vi<>Iate Attorney General Opinion Letter I-O-93-70 and LO-WO2.0. 

Fee:l free to contact me if you need more information and thank you for aitcntion to this matter. 
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